
CEBU CITY— As the six-month clo sure of the coun try’s top tourists’ drawer, Bo ra cay Is -
land, loomed, the tourism de part ment is scram bling for al ter na tive tourism sites that would
pre vent tourists from tak ing a de tour to other tourism sites in South east Asia.

Shal i mar Ta mano, re gional di rec tor of the De part ment of Tourism (DOT) in Cen tral
Visayas, said re gional tourism o� ces across the coun try were draw ing up pro mo tion plans on
al ter na tive tourism sites to stop tourists from leav ing.

“We were asked to sub mit des ti na tions and emerg ing ones,” Ta mano said. “Cebu and Bo hol
were iden ti �ed as al ter na tives,” he added.

Lessons from Bo ra cay
He said Bo ra cay’s sewage and pol lu tion is sues should serve as lessons for Cebu and Bo hol.
“What hap pened to Bo ra cay is sav ing all of us,” Ta mano said.
De scrib ing the coun try’s pre mier tourism des ti na tion as a cesspool, Pres i dent Duterte or -

dered Bo ra cay closed to tourism for at least six months to al low the re ha bil i ta tion of the 1,032-
hectare is land.

Lo cal gov ern ment units in Eastern Visayas started po si tion ing them selves as al ter na tive
sites for tourists whowould have been drawn to Bo ra cay.

The Sa mar provin cial gov ern ment launched its “Spark Sa mar” tourism cam paign in Manila
to show case tourist des ti na tions in the prov ince like So ho ton Nat u ral Bridge Na tional Park in
Basey town.

The North ern Sa mar provin cial gov ern ment pre sented rock for ma tions on Biri Is land and
the pink beach of San Vi cente town as tourism des ti na tions.

Com pe ti tion
The Leyte provin cial gov ern ment said sev eral beaches in the prov ince could com pete with

Bo ra cay.
He len Catal bas, DOT di rec tor for West ern Visayas, said the DOT hoped to at tract the 130,000

tourists who visit Bo ra cay ev ery month to other des ti na tions.
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